Nucleotide sequence analysis of human hypoxanthine phosphoribosyltransferase (HPRT) gene deletions.
We have determined the nucleotide sequences of 10 intragenic human HPRT gene deletion junctions isolated from thioguanine-resistant PSV811 Werner syndrome fibroblasts or from HL60 myeloid leukemia cells. Deletion junctions were located by fine structure blot hybridization mapping and then amplified with flanking oligonucleotide primer pairs for DNA sequence analysis. The junction region sequences from these 10 HPRT mutants contained 13 deletions ranging in size from 57 bp to 19.3 kb. Three DNA inversions of 711, 368, and 20 bp were associated with tandem deletions in two mutants. Each mutant contained the deletion of one or more HPRT exon, thus explaining the thioguanine-resistant cellular phenotype. Deletion junction and donor nucleotide sequence alignments suggest that all of these HPRT gene rearrangements were generated by the nonhomologous recombination of donor DNA duplexes that share little nucleotide sequence identity. This result is surprising, given the potential for homologous recombination between copies of repeated DNA sequences that constitute approximately a third of the human HPRT locus. No difference in deletion structure or complexity was observed between deletions isolated from Werner syndrome or from HL60 mutants. This suggests that the Werner syndrome deletion mutator uses deletion mutagenesis pathway(s) that are similar or identical to those used in other human somatic cells.